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f0 ADVERTIBEBS.
A hindied number of advertiementa of ap-

joved character will be inserted in "THE Tau£
NeI" a 150 per line,. first riner don, and

10e per lins each subsequent Insertion. Special
mates for contraote ou apriication.

The large and inoreaming irculationoff "Ton
Taux WITNEeBB" ranks it amontg he best ad-
TeStuing -mediumein Canada.

Al Business letters, and Commnunications In
tended for publication, ehould be addressed to
J. P. WHEL*N-& CO., Proprietors of Tai
ftsc Wrrns, 'No;761 Craxg treet, Mon-
treat, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY........OCTOBER-1,
1 69 0 .

CALEN.DAR FOR THE WEEK.

WannsSnavOotA1st, St. Remiglu, Bishop
and Confessor.

TaUasn, Ot 2and, Holy Guardian An-
gela.

Fan ;r Oct. .3d, St.,DI.nysius,.Bishop
and Martyr.

Snnaann, Oct.bth, St. Francia of AssiEt,
confesser.

SUNDAY, Oat. 5th,. (uineteenth Sunday
ater Pentecot)-Feat et the.Holy Rosary.

MONDAY,0o. 6t1 St. Brune, Onfesîor.
TusEsA, .Oct. .h, St. Maik, Pope and,

confesser.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

W. bave pleasure In informing the asub
scribers of Tut ThuE WmuEss tht Mr..

Jer. Coffay ls about ta start upon a tour,

wboh will embrace In it course aIl the chief

etie uand towns vast of Mentreal, lu the

Interetas of this ijarnal. We trust the

clergy and laity alike will aid him lu his

effarti en our behalf.

Tr appointient of Mr. R. Meredith ta
the judicial bench t Ontarlogivaganerai
satisfactlon. Mr. Merodith l a lawyer o!
eminence, and bis elevation will add lustre
te an already brIlliant array of jadges.

TuE rumor i again revived that His Beoli.
Dns Leo XlII. will be called upon te act as
arbitrator Ia the seut lement of the Freohr
shore question at Newfoundland betwen the
Gevertamenta of England sud Frnce. No
eue col botter sttile this vexed queit.on
thau the Holy Pather. L (Soicd, a French
newspaper of conalderable note, erpressea
the opinion hat auch a reference would be
higbly satiîfactery.

" A FRIEND OF IRELAND" writes te the
Beatan Piloi te say hat the story that
lamine does not threaten Ireland a net true.
Il i raied by the eomies of Ireland, aided
by the " Duslap c hmbination," and bas been
met forth te oeck sympat'ay, and that out-
side aid moay bt withheld. Even the land
commissioners themselves, appointees of the
Government, enly give tee strong confirma-
tien te the glocny prospecti.

Le Cnurrier du Canada touches the right
string when it mays, In reference te one cf the
perledîcal articles In the Amerloan pros. on
annexation, "w prefer te romain as w are,
abat la te say, acco rding tothe Bouton Journal,
slow, uncertalu and without resolutian in
business lham te foil aw the Amerlans in thoir
unhealtby aotivity. Bsides, it la not l athe
sorch for material wealt'a that the happinera
et a nation conîts. Canada, and stove il
the Province of Quebea, bas other Ims whih
Are of a nature munch mor exalted."'

2 .- -i ; ea . . . . 1

AooRDINo te L nMinerve a zsaloes mis-
slonary proposes t-a import a number

ef respectable young girls from France

sud sea4 tbew t. the yot.Wa, were

they vIll ho plmced En respectable fan.lios
not I they findi husbandi. Tiri, it is true',
i. a returu te oild cust m when batches
et vomon, some cf them "muxed goa," s
an emiînent religlonmo termed! threm, vert sont
ont. The proeut proposition i. perhaps
scarcely f air te cnr own beautiful daughters

sf Q.mebec. Tbey cughat surely te have the
first chance sad thora la s surplus te draw su.
Tire last causas of the P'rovlnco shaowed morne
twelve thousandt more veman thau men.

AN Amurrian peints ont thsa the Sanatea
eughat, fram tho wealth et its membters, te te
stove aIl temptation te de rong or InjustIce
te auj interests. Te mltomra are:--
Barbour-, 81,000,000; Brewu, $3 500,000;
Cameron, $3,000.000 ; Férwell, 82,000,000 ;
Hale, 32.000.000; Hearsi, $10.000.000: Joues,
<Nov.), 32 000,000; MoMilian, 810.000,000 ;
Pa.yno, 25,000,000 ; Savyer, 63,000.000;
Sherman, $2.000.000 ; Squire, $I0.000.000 ;
Sanuford, 330,000.000; Stewart, 31,000,000;
Stack bridge, $1,000,000; Brio, 36,500.000.
But millionaires or not, however they may
be abovehmonetary tempt tion, theybhave
provedthevtlameve. Urne sud agmîn by ne
means above faction and its Influenoes.

Ms. G. A. SaL,& writes-: There wers
"dogî e war" at Aglnoeurt. Henry VIII.
ent a daetn of very savage fighting mastiffs

as a present t Fraudae I. e Francoe, and
Easex, in Queeu Bems's ties, took a battalon
of militant doio with him to Irelad.

T. whih the witty Universe replies, withi
that happy: sarcasn for whhclb IEs notd:
!Ah, ye, We hae been tndebted fox that

favor, as wel as the Introductionef cars lu- therelànouthug let for the Opposition ergans
numerable to our milghy sep.îsier lith but t rakeo up Mr. Hindes' tables and appeal
past. But we are more than willing te lot te the B rnoullii famliy fo proof of the utter

sleeping dog le if jutio be rendoredi nuthe f allure of Canadian commerce lothe past utand

prsent." Its hopelessesas la the future.

THE generosîty of Mesure. D. & J. Me-
Garthy, of Sorel, whoma handsome donation
te the Irla famine fund la acknowledgedi lu
another columrn, need ne oomment. Mesar.
McCarty are alwaya amongît the foremoat

tn overy good and patrioto work.

THE exhibition at Trinidad wil enable our

farmers uad others au admirable oppoatanity
et mating their production known tu a large
section of the West India Islands. The Qae-
boc Saoamahip Oompany wll carry fre etof
charge from New York to. Trinidad by their

steamers sailing from No% York for Trinidad,
overy. 10 days, goods intended for the exhibi.
tlien received at thoir pier-47 N R., New

York, up te Nov. 1. next. No doubt ilt md-
Ing exhbltiters ill hasten t a svall themselves
of this ofer.

THE. Ba rieGastte expresses the opinion
that the Globe la "rapidly gainvg the position
it held under the Hon. George Brown'@ man-

agement, thst i, s jaurnai fiait' a trnt et
the ref!ermng spirit of the tim, antd eviucing
literary ability of a high order." dlt wii be

seme time ere this is afualysooemplished, If
Indeed Influence muh ba uclng te his name
a ever be rstered, But, belore the Globe

oan ever approab the Globe cf George
Brown's days, it mascesse te belittle Canada
and te hsld ier up uInferlor te any other
country. GeorgeBrown waas at inat patrictie

ud true te bls adopted oenntry, as bl "Lite,"
by te Hon. A. Mackenzie, abundaatly proves.' Ilu visit of the Rigi t Henorable Jsephr
Chamberlain te Montreal would have, proba.
blv, rased without notice bad it notbeen for
the !act that bis arrival was chronloiod ln a
morning paper. No one was partLoularlç

a.rions te waloome him, nor does ho am aa

have bean regarded as a partoularly strong
man ln a representative cense. As a pelctial
weas:iercock and one apparently emeogog
from the coursa et radical "mesles" pen-
lIar te mon of a certain etamp no ens seems Io.
care mcch abent him. The Irish cortatnty
have littl rcause te respect him after hi;,
cronee on tahe Home Rule neasure. But tbe

importance of bis defection baa been over-
rated

TiE Amerlan Law Ilglstrar, publised
by D. B. Cactield & Co., Philadelphia, la a
work e! censa.derabio interat, net mare]>' te
the lgal profession, but te the general publie
ma well. In the September number there le
a ver' instructive article, enttIAd, "1Trhe
jMliroscope and îira Camera l the dotection

1 of forgery,' exemplifed by photographi of

Ssignnaturesl in the Jerome wili case. uIe sub-

ject la treated Luinsnoh a manuer as te literest
all business men. The author deale with the
modes tofommitting.forgery and the methods
of detecting the fraude. Tue microscope and
ca6mera &ae ndonbt Invalnable aide sa the

aUthor conelusively shows, but lu Canada the

wel-known Palmer case ahattered the repu-
tation of experts lu handwrit{ng.

Ti Coanadiau Gazettc ([andon) saya, with
reference te a satement made te the eleters
of Liagar lu Anguat, 1887, by Mr. Geldwin
Smith, te the effýet that he wold never be a

candidate for parllamentary honore; ' Far
our part, we say frankly that, muab as we
difler from many e lthe opinions of Mr.
Smith, we wish this decision were net flnal.
Hi. presence lu lie Bouse of Cemmens ah
Otawa woull be a dt!tnct gaie ta that
assembly and to the whole public life of
Oanada," We are Inclinait te lthseame

opinion. Upen the fibor of the House Mr.
Smitb's poonliar hbeorles a.t te Canada eulid
qutokly b3 riddiad ad their falaoy ex

posed. At the same tims, any eue ef the

scholastio ability oet tat gentleman ceu 4et
te other than an acquisftlon t a the grest

couni of the nation.

AccoRDNl to a Nevada paper that S:ate
la " uterlyI impecunions and hopelssly in-

moivent Itla clamed that the population le

1864 was 80,000, whereas they declare that

now ùta ony 40900, and the weath Iras de-

erossed lu the aggregatel in the marne time

from one billion dollars ta twenty rillIons."
Tie tsaenough ta make the friends f Mr.
Wfman lu Canada green wilh sunvy, Ne-
tng la all the cassndrades sf SI- Richard

Cartwr'ightl and hie fallowing au te Canada',
depîcrable conditIon eau corne vithîn a hun-
droit milei cf Ibis. We si-e fui-lien to!d
thast "aire Stahe vas tara i-u dtemagogy' sud
la has nover hait auny indnstrial, numnarloal or
agriontursaltbahkieg witinu iteai!. Ih would
have taon unade as s sovereiga Stata long
age Hf thene were auy provisIon lu Lie ergaule
law fer s retragrade mevement et this kînd.
But lunst eo tmking sema stops le lmprove
tis disgraueful cnditton et thingi thea pi-e-
saut (.ongress has gene su crettng mers

retten-borouegh States c! tIre same kind."

Trna Opposition orga'as are nov atruggling
la thre attemrpi 1o demonstrato ta athli- roeaders
tat there is us Enreoan mar-ket for COsa-
dian pi-sdece. Lait year there vert $38.105,-
126 venrh ef experts le Englaut! alns, ad!
bat vai a docress cf nearly 32,00 00a

beginuing," Osuadiana cannot go aheadt sud
double suit quadruple their experts tire>' de-
serve t be leoft lu the backgrounde s trade,
The lidea f "other mairketa" seoem te coause
the bltieruin papers much mirth. Yet we
find the tables show that the experts te
Aust rails l 1880 fncrtased 3261,835 over the
preceding year ; these to the West Indice
8167,020. Canadian exports te Belgim ln.
oreaed 347,699, and thir, lot I be noted, toa
groat mnfacturing country, We sar thliat

Mxi. TaoMAs O'HAGAN, fermertY eti
Ostawa, bas oemmenoed the publioatie nof
the orth- Western Witness at Duluth. The
' Salutatory"aunennoos that It wl1l ho a noe-
paper la every sonse of the werd but that its
fonotion will e primarily Oathello. Dr.
O'EHagan saya very forcibly

The misaion of the Catholic prose ia becoming
every day more momentous. We have touched
the tireshold of an ageffullof intellectual activi.1
ty. Cattolica tharefore canno afford t f old their
arms in the great arena of worldly battle. Ic is
our duay te stand ab the head of every move-
ment which bas forn pnrpose the beb ermaent
of the people morally, intellectually and social-
ly. In thais conneation the Catholic preus i a
recognized lever of atrength.

IT le bard t see wy Irishmen sbould have
cause t, conceal their race identity' in the
United States, but i would n seeum atlaet
thatif tlhey have ne cause some have been
weak enough te do mo. A writer Who sub-
scribes himself "Finn," a a New York
journal refers te the suppression ef Irish
names In the past and pleads for s ouasation
of the practiceu no and a restoration of what
hu hot abandened. More especially refer-
ring te the prefix "O" ho sai e:-

" Now that the necsasity for represton ex-
isti no longer-ms lent on the soil of free
Columbia--why should the descendante of those
families continue to live, and mrov, sd be
known under aborive names which ar as
bodieswithouta soule. Why do they ot claim
their birthrigt? Are sey ashamed of eteiz
ogin? If so, why do they not petition the
Leeialature to confer on ther the names eft
Hottenots or Zuluesand thus be placed beyond
the possibiity of being Saren for natives of a
soil whose sons have adorned the brighest
pages of bitory? The man Who is ahamed of
being a fallow couniryman of such as Mure,
Sheridan and Goldsmith, Emmet, Tone and
Fîtzgerald i la soulees cresature whose loses n
Ireland's everlmaing gain."

The Quebec Cabinet.

\Ve learn fram pretty gaod authority that the
vacant eati r the Provincial Govertman eof
this Province will ie filled by a Protestant in
the Legt lasive Counil.Tu pe-raonMn muasIbeau ciruo e ssai as ha a reeldena t fMaureal.
If tbie h tira case thea ir is Mir. Ward, lamber
merchano, of that City. The announicemnentfill be maide at once

Tue above ia taken fron te Q2ebeae Tt
;rnph, one of the organse of the Mercier
Government. Sould the rumnr proveo truc,
rirat wl have become of the prediîtion of

'ecr oenfrere that Mr. Fltzpatrick was as
ged as in the Gevernuen:?

.Le Monde on the Montreal
Mayoralty.

Our contemporary, Le Monde, speaking of
the fortkeeming election for the Mayoralty
of Montreal, favors t\e [dea of an Irish
Catholec beineg selected for the position.
After refecring to the iact tn&t thra are
many of ur feilow-cit!zens cf Irish origin
Weli wrt av of filling the position, Ie addas:
" Amongut a.t the namnes eggested, for our
part we do not fnd one more j ustly esteemed
than tie oloquent representative of Mo.treai
Centre in the Heuse of Commons, Mr. J. J,
Curran, Q.C., MP. Fer many ears Mr.
Carran has been the recogniz3d represarta-
tive of the Irish elemert lu this Province,
and the enormous majarities by which h has
bean ancoesuively raturned te parliament, Iu-
dicate hie popularity amongst ai clasues.
His onneton with the numerous pri j ota
for the amelloration of our city, aIts parlia.
merttry representitive,t oul enable hilm to
render etill grester services were hoe at the
bead of affaira inthe City Hall. He la a
man of energy and Initiative, andit lis need.
less te add that his any brIlliant qualitieos
and bis recgnizatd probity fit hie for the
position et Culef Magi trate cf the chiefCit ci
of Canada." The Irisah Catholies, whom
Mr. Carran represents se ably, wil be
pleaoeid with the foregoing tutimony from a
French Canadian source, It couid hardly he
expated, however, that with so much te de
already, our represuentative saould te willing1
te assumote ooerous a position ai that of
Myer, Thai iewoo h bo electeddidi heo

obeese te offr himel eî r ta jq 1e9Igt; but
his friands think tat ha is botter removea
from the municipal arena,1

¶The Possible Result.

The arrest of O'Brio and D.lonb as cana-
ed the exeitement that was predicted an al
aitas, sud tho brutal blunderlng Coarcionista
are now avare tiat tho>' bave once moi-e ex.-

posedt thiemselvea te the accru athe civîtizivi

weni . Tire ocenti aI aire opening et tire In-
vestigation, a fail accot cf wblab wili bea

toundt elsewhres, ara a true indication oet

popular feeling lu Iri liend, wist tire pro-
saure of se itinlguihed aun Eglitai states-
man au Mr-. Ment>', battltng wîirh tire tyran.-
niecaI maglaitates fo:- tire rigirte e! tho peuple,
le an gaeristakeables aigu et tht timer. OJe
ef thre Candian papae luia fieudi>'le Mn.
O'Bcien, afrer conmmeeting on Lire vIrole pro-
cedîngs, saya cf Mr'. Morley's presancen ar
that eoaaslonu:

" Mr. Merle>' iras toi- s long aime bran singe.

vialysilenha had ri froum atire servicen a
appemrs abat ho iras taon stodying the candi-
sceau et Irelandt ln Irelsod, notf thpeuml

r Ruanusen wire n. Gadîtone comas mc
power, suit when Mn. Mo-la>' a te ire Irish

gai-t t air d cn t or polc su Ietit

great interest. Even iis political enemies bave
confidence in rM Moreoy'sexactnesest mat
curscof t msoment. EB e hona cf tire mcml
forcible and impressive of living English wriero,t
and his speeches are much the same as his wit.
luge. T is not improbable hattheGovernment
b>' meving aginsaira rii leaders iru ceu.
siderabih uauoned the day of the triumph of
the cause et Home Ra."

Thei imprisonment of the Irish patriots and
the unjastlfiable proceeding eof the magis-m
trates will cause the friends of Ireland to re. 

spond with ili greaier generoeity t- the

surrender.

THE APPREHENDED FAMINE lIN
IRE LAND.

True Wiueia " Suberiptlon List,.
.- t

P. Raleiga, A .nonte............. $10 00
J. J. Crran, M.P., Q 0........... 20 00
Ban. Edward Murphy (Snâor).... 50 00
J, A. Doialdmon, Toronto..... .... 5 00
A Brogan, N P0..................2 2
Srg;. Hughe, No. 10 Polioe Station 5 00
L. A. M. L....................... 100
W. H. Humphrye................ 1 00
A Synpatnlzr..................... 50
Two Lhtle Glrl ................... 50
R O'Hara, Atbuy, N Y........... 1 o
V. & J. McCirthy, Srel...... .... 100 00
Mrd. M. A. H. Tor. n:o............ 2 00

Tof rhc Edior o! iliE Ti7E WITNESS :-
Ctue H-ion. Eiward Murphy trensurer, ue.

knowledges, with thanka, rbe receip of one
hundred dollars (SM0). thceubscrpuion of
MesrV. D & J. McOarthy, of S>rel, P.Q ,
thFir contribution to the fund lu aid of tue
eut? rer from tihe famine in Ireland.

Tae iIlluwing is the letter sent by Measr3.
McCarthy :-

SoRre, Septeiber 26:b, 1890.
HoN. EDw ain MtcrHY, Treasurer :

DEAn SIr,-We herewith enclume our cheque
on Mison's Baink for one hundred doullars ($100)
lu aid of the pour dîstressed prople in Ireland.
We are very surry indeel t ahear thuaire>hey are
in such eed oft assistance.

We remain, dear sir,
Yours ruly,

D. & J. MCCAFtTH V.

LITERARY REVIEW.

Editel by GEO. MIRAY, Esq., S.A. <Oxon)

THE AMEBICAN CATHOLIC QUARTERL Ravîzw,
Vol xv No. 59. Philadeiphia ; Hardy &
Mabony.-

The firat editor of the Rr:icw, wbich was first
putiBhed in January, 1876 was the late Mgr.
Coi-coran. Hia succeseor i iraheajout Rer.
Patrick John Ryan, D.D, wo, in a I"Salutai
tory" that appears in the presený ndber, pays
a iigi tribute ici theirelt lIco sud ahali
knovledge e rof is learned pradocessor. Dr.
Ryan explains lu the mrne preface what the
cýarmcter nf tire Reviewi will continue te ho. Il
vii, ever be i a ai ta expound to ail, and
especially te those wao are ilfully ignorant of
Catholic doctrine. history, and tradition, the
philo"r phy, theology, aud iaciology of the old
Churchr. Io will keep aloof froin. politice, as
ppoularly underetood, but will net be indiffer.
eut Ie what ma be called the ethic e! politice.
In itas ciautific character it wili endeavor to
keep abrest with ils contempararies. It wili,
also, have a historial and biographical charae.
ter, and will be thoroughly American, gmvng atm
heartiest allegiance t athe government cf the
country. The editor pledges himaself t give ali
the time he eau afford to hi impartant dutte,,
and has carefully elected competent ase dcate
editors. lnder such auspices the Quarterly
bide fair to obtain s large share tof public favor,
sud the lil of its subacribers wili, no doubt,
coutinually increase. There are twelve import-
ant articles in the preseut number bemides an
" la MemoriamI " notice ef the light Rv.
J&aes j-OoUr ; s Sientifia Ciroficie b>' abs
Pv. D. T O'Sulliva ;n S J; ;udab ut thi-teen
pôges of 9 u vable Book Nuà,ces.

Tire ewo moisi intereatig articles for the
gur<rai public ares "lOxturd Accicut sud
Moer y Ahrthur F. Marshali, B & (Oxoi),
Pnd "Immoral Teaching of the Jesuite Dy the
Rv. Salvador M Brandi, hJ arate#ff n
tieo repl>' taan anticon u hç ''Jemeaita" lu nhe
Ency!opodia Bri0annlea, by the late Rev. Dr.
Littedale, of Englaud. The writer discusces
le tire uest ma&-nar tire teachiug cf1lire So-
ciet>' a! Seumou thre malit>' of hurman actions,
and he shows by urnerous quoiations from their
greatesu witers tirat tire uerai celegy ot tiei
Jeuita distinel and emrpiatical>y tobaes that
" the end dois not juêt fy the means." TIhe
bigoted secuarians wior eau fud nu good in those

aba are ousside cfohelr sacred pale, vii have
ahirin ime fol y emploed, sud tirir blity se-
verely tax'd, if they attempi to make amaatis-
factory Ej mndr te %his able article. Il
should bie rosd cr-eVai]>' sud dispassionately
by al Who are xnterested in the settling ibthis
question.

The articlesaon "Pî inca Biamarcir sud tho
Odtre Par ty"and tre" Lnyuity to Rn uand

ountryI " are forcibly written, and will Well
repaythe attentive reader.

THE ABENA, Sep ember, 1890. Boston, Mass.
Tne contents ofais number are very yaried

in subject and style. " The Race Question" by
Senaor John T. Mer g an, seems to us te be
almeet unanuvorabla. ¶Tuenawitar le a povar-
tut article conbteud hat tre ne g terace canno
be made romcgeneous with tie white race.
The abhorrence that all white women natural>
teel te the mariage cf mev et ber chilidren vitRa
thos abat have tian bod in their veines a
fnalanse to ie qustion. Ne lnva or an>
fore tu ou straint, Lu tire opinian et tht Sans-
tor, can force open the do er of Amnicn
bormas te nogrees. or seat tboa aI firOsidea
round which they must be unwelcome in-

Dr. Dike's piper on "Marriage and Divorce
Lsva," bshowBe simnuense research ho has d-
voted te lire subjeot, vIhile a- Peychical Re-
asarcib," by' Dr. Hodgson, wich ai-ests et tire
apparasicas et tire living send tire dead, oft
Iraunted bouses, sud eother aorfe topics, willi.
probaly' intera aire, crdinar>' gemder as mouchj
asana tillr aricle la he uater.se Mdca
tention to the exhaustive essay b>y Dr. Creigh.r-
ton <for many years Professer ci Qeomparativo

Original Sin," by Thomnas P. Gorman, Who, we
betieve, ia the editer of the O .tawa Frae Promu;
sud " The Greatest Living EnglisIhman," by
J mes Realf, ir. The former papier coutains a
violent attack on the meous site ged ta have
been used in order to briog aboui the present
Canadian confederatio, and vl doubtlesu ah
answered by mnuumerable ediorial pens. Space
unfortunataly prevente na from giving in detail,
a we would gladly otherwise de, the arguments
by which Mr. German seeka ta maintain his
position.

TM final paper on Gladsboue sesms both able
and faiir. The writer daes ample jatics n iris
strengti and good qualities, whil a does not
spire bis weakness, snd hie obj.c ionable quali-
ties. He coneiders that hie rank bas a practic-
al statesma wil ira fixCd by bis having been a
greab financier, a comtnercial suatesman, ao a
conserver of the miiddle cas froa whic' he
cprug, rather than ai an ex tender of emp r or
a ia1par et democnie>'. Hie foreign exp-ýrimonte
have adtbren ta1iun, e.ad irbe bas uDt beau Niec
ta dea uatL,5or 1 wii atuaythiug entai le of
Engl.ut. Tire pba:cgzaeure of Gladstoeo
which f rmn tue frunapa-euo ta1ch September
idËne ia au adimirib.e p-ece o! work, and itEne
well worth the price or the niamber,

THrE Nxw Ezio asu Macaxi . Au iuestrated
nuthily ; Bastion.

Contains twa articles in pros', and aesi twu
poeis, by CanirJiaunwrtcr-. Tbue are

Literalure iu French Can da%," by Dr Geo.
Steart; " ore Canuadiau Wieru ai 'Tr Da13.y,'
by W. Blackuuru Harte, a w Il known j -ural
a ; a p emr "T.' Luke Huren," by Wiliam
Wutreo Campbell ; and " Au invu:rticu," ty
A-chibald Laprn. We shall not atumpt
ta criticize any of thae on the preent ocai:ao;
barni-ni>' crav at'entiou te tire tact that tirera-
twin>' ilirea rp irtrsi, (-uken fi b-a pi tugrrapru
in Mr. Hartes article, moit of ich are goca
likeneses ai the autiore .ha they reuveseit.

DoNrauoJs MOSTHL NIAAINT. for October
3(iost'ci), is full of n traîg reacing as usiial.

Amung the mot striking articles are-Thue
C hole Truth Saciety; Nuwfoundland and its
Liesu dett.ar-' ; Qlimp-rn fflrib i la li-iea',
Woolens ; Niormal Sch:oai ; St. Teres>,
Americau D ughtere ; A P.emL in b ino tof
Jiohn Bayle O erily ; The Poition of Amerio
an Pneste ; The Tuba i f Virgil ; Catholic
Poition in Education ; Bi graphical Sketch of
Cardina 'Netsmn(ttt par rai.). bis Place un
Literaîo'a ; DtieutofJohn Byio O'Railly
(with porrau), iatory, hsther Fulton's culogy
at his funeral.

To DaY, published monthly by J. Morrison.
Fuller, as 3 B-con srreea, Boeton, is a geedsud caruap resuvré ,f unirent &nrsrucan politios,
and deserveas the patronage of all Who w.sh to
k- p opcu he time in knowledge of public
t f.&rraintira U.S.

IT IS SAID
that " Wi-nders will never cease" while there
are Ive Lu tira wold.

Tie litest i tbat cf the immense chesp saae
opened on tie lat inxt., and to be contiuoeduut'i 1tir 1 Marf lh inasa.

Any goda not dis¡.oed f as tsat date will
bave tn ie eised cut by nucon, asm our store
n-us b closed for rebuildîug back, t widen

I Norre Dame atreet wet.
.Jadging from the xperience of the past few

weeka, thee vill be very huitle then on band,
as a disceroinp public will readIy see their ad.
vantages cf purncasng goode at ahe reductins
iere.n mentioned fram a huse non nearly hal!
a century in the furniture business.

A reduc ion of 10 per cent , if all te nowest
and latest styles'; 25 par cent cff onlessusaleable
goodu, and 59 per c--rt off on a very large part
of our stcck on iaud fonrre year and over.

To all in want of any port on of our best,
la-rgeais sonr se asortment o parler, library,
dieiog rooi, chamberan sdseralosaouiold
fui-nitri- e a suea oeacil ofusnpectien ut stock
and p OWEN MGARVEY & SJN,

1849, 1851 & 18.3 Notre Dame s.,
Corner uf MoGil S-Sreet.

9 3 Montreal

The R M. 0., Kngton-

Captain W. Huakisson, R E, iras becn
saelected by the War Office to succeed Captain
Stuar nDaideon, R. E., as Profeau? o! Fevtati.
c'aiuns, Ml.aare Engineerng, &c. ai tire
Royal Military Col!egs of Canada. Kir geton,

Ovntario Tire Wan Otfi"o uniortonie tire soiu-
lion at ther equesa <fine COiidian Goreruraant.
-Canadian Ua:eite.

Death of Lady Head. ma

OxTAwA, Sep%. 29 -The Lan-du Tims su-
nounces tire dosai, at tIre mgoe iti twee
flne Maria, Lady Head, wid w othRghat
Honorable Sir Edcuund Walker Head, formerly
Govornr G eers of Canada. The event re.
cmii omrne inasting local histotical recolie-
tinsla bulho r3remeambered tbat it as during
her husband' torm ed of Qfice tbbt thie cia» cf
Otutara vDas sa otai the Qnen ta te ihe
futurs Capttal cf tht Dominion.

SILv ira WA.MI
et aven>'description.

SPOONS AND FORKS AND CUTLERY
of the best guarantet d quality.

Cablnies e nCutiery a isTale ware. Pre.
sentation C ois. Pani, ani Talc•s

s.ampa, .

All direct importations Lowet prices and
reliale goodes. A c.l clicised. Wholiesa.
and Ratail.

WATaON A PELTON
53 st. suipice siree

FREC HON & CO,
1645 Notre Damne t , Mlontreai,

will sil, at a reduction f 29 per cour. rnti]
New Year, all heir weIl Scrted nuitirh

Venients and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

OBITUARY.

Oui readers wili regret to learn of the desath
of Thomas .Haoketr, E q., of Milton, P Q.
Mr. Hackett ias beau in feebla health fersema lMma. Turadecessed vasa aman ef fine
lit IoWmand wieldeescondoerabe in flunce
lI the community. He h i ]aeveraI oive

oners and for many years was Mayor of
Milton. His high probity, natural ability
and strict morality made him universaliy re-spootod. __________

What Wili He do With it 9
Le Journal des Tro Riviere annonnces

1a. t tee R table Sibn, a: aSe. Aune de laP.rad?, j-at sait by tho ShortSf, as snueanced
in the W.tnei a few days before, bas baen
purchased by Mr. J. A. Meroier, brther o!
the Pri mier. for $9000

The Newfoundîand FiEheries.
La Senainede alence mam ,athat Mgr. Howley,.

sposolic prefect of he irnmb shor, hd an
audience with the Pupe and a'ked ini if he
would accept the position as arbitrator be-t wen
E gland and Fiance on the flirery questicn
and the rights of each couutre an the French
bore, aeuurig hima at the same time thiat no

otber arbibratr would e accepted. Hie Heu-
nese replied that he wouli certainlyi ac'epL if
the two pa-ties desired him.

A Danger for Quebw.
Quintc, Sepbember 29 -Mr. Davie, et Lavis,

threatea to ello ut i busines and leave .ke
place if his workmen do nou orme te termr.
Ho will accept no intervention save that of tie
pilests, wiwca is a very fair offer, seeing that he
la a Protestant.

The Suez Canal.
PA&Ris, Septamber 28.-Le Gauld aIs ata

the Englis Governîment as purctaaed s large
building at Port Said, and ia transforming it
jtup edbarrachefortreas, whici vili sau n e
occupiai b>' Bnitieh ai-ceps. T.ie vii lia?1-

Eegland posessin etf both ends of the Suez
canal,

A number of ticiers, annoyed an cibo Burgo-
maest<r for orderig a band ab Ellau, Ha te,
te pis>' tho Raàckcz>' aarcir attachea tire
Burgnmastr bir swerd aand daogeronaly
wounded him.

Too Late for the Fair.
QUBa, Se ptemb8ï 28.-A ourious judgmentvas rendered in Baturday by the Court of

Review.- M. Legris' election lu Masekincge
in 1888 was contested, and ahe case iaseao
dragging on ever mince. Iu tirb reatime tIe
Legielature was dissolved, and in the last elec-
tion Mr. ILgri wastbauen. Mr. Lgria cau-
fased judgent, mknomiedqi g coaupt pua-
tices on tae ait hisupper, sud Ibis vas
accepted.

Will Tone up the Nerves,
Will Strergthen the Muscles,
Will make you Fat,

Wj]! give you an Appetite,

Wil! greatly help Consumptive People,
Wl1 stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

appeaen th behal ! otenext grand polt -
cat campaign. Tne enemy ta wekenn HEBEST TEANTHEWO L
tready. The latest despatohes tell ue'tha&r.,

the Gvernment le preparing a acharne for 1«.2a
Irlah parliamen, and that la quiteVe.

alisle. U èfortunately fo:l the Ciercoentate 1 r i'ne

tbey allowed the~golden opportunlty te puas=O1
when they could have eonred mome credit
fer a dasire te deal fairly by the aloter iland.

© TJustin McC*rtby, M P., sud niany tberf1-.- j H4
aeelng mon lu the Irish ranka were fire a
convinced that the S.lÂisbury Government
wouli bring in a meamure of Home Rule --E
abortly afir r the fall e! the Gladstone goverr,-. 4 d
mnt. Everythlng pointed that way, and e

they had the assurance of their groat opponent -M4 REQISTEREU TRADE MARK
and of Mr. Pa ra il that lu forwarding acha & --..
mesage nbay migbt cont ou their support

and assistance. T the disappointent of aill THOS. KEARNEY & CO , oL AG.ENTS

those who boped for botter thinga, iùatead of&For misDominion ol Canada

s pelly o! oonciliation one of oppression was A N D S T E R E O P T IC O N S
resorted to, and now, oshuld the wretcbedUPrSTEREOPTICONS
embination that mlegoverns the country pre- j jomthi e esta d ehapst ni-aetteachfrg for- --EiewS o s ta nd g a ey Sc b o e la .o r
sont a mesure for self-government in Ireland gton aod travel, . Imen. For moue A naen wd Pr e in t a o

tbey wili not ho tbanked. GiadatounaoudM sudalmnti 'PnbflcExhibi-
tion. ani Pop.. AI sgrrr dru nmatciA 9 i, de

Parneli wil no doubt carry out the pled Leaecture. vr'ILsqri ap
sud gîve their vaiabloaumstance te perfect facturen aad eaSbIp toa =oftheworia. Iryo shtoknowowtoorder ow

tocondnct Parlor Entertamnmentforp mhre, or PublioExhibitionu, stc.,forAKING
any scheme that may be putfoerwrd, but the ,Ma ." ."n "u ," ° 8 800K FR EE
werk a compiiehed illi b duiy credited te MALvI.MSTER, Manufact'g Optician, 49 Nassau M., Noew York City.

the genersîlty of the man Who sacrificed V.-

place and power te do justice te Irdud and Aatomy, as tht jUniraity o! Cambridg . in

to those Who amidat trials and tribulations wichbe vicorously atta:k vaccination as be- vi Su .
ing inefficacious. *UUU9X U

never cesed to vage war againet the oer- The two articles most interesting to Canadi-
alenist coterie until they had ferced them te ans will probably prove "The Domnton'e sw coons CNT&NTLY ARRIVNG.Ungnic," b'I__omaI.D u _Ls, _ireu


